DIRECTIONS TO THE TORONTO CONGRESS CENTRE

South Entrance (650 Dixon Road)

From Hwy 401 – exit Dixon Rd W, turn into The Toronto Congress Centre.

From Hwy 427 north – exit at Dixon Rd E, follow until left turn into The Toronto Congress Centre

From Hwy 427 south – exit Hwy 409 E, follow until Martin Grove Rd exit, travel south on Martin Grove Rd, turn right on Dixon Rd, turn right into The Toronto Congress Centre

From Hwy 407 – exit Hwy 27 S, follow until Dixon Rd E, turn left into The Toronto Congress Centre

From the Gardiner Expressway – exit Hwy 427 N, follow to Dixon Rd E, turn left into The Toronto Congress Centre

North Entrance (1020 Martin Grove Road)

From Hwy 401 E - exit Hwy 409 W, follow until Martin Grove Rd exit, travel south on Martin Grove Rd, turn right into The Toronto Congress Centre

From Hwy 401 W - exit Hwy 427 N, exit Hwy 409 E, follow until Martin Grove Rd S exit, travel south on Martin Grove Rd, turn right into The Toronto Congress Centre

From Hwy 427 north – exit Hwy 409 E, follow until Martin Grove Rd S exit, travel south on Martin Grove Rd, turn right into The Toronto Congress Centre

From Hwy 427 south – exit Hwy 409 W, follow until Martin Grove Rd exit, travel south on Martin Grove Rd, turn right into The Toronto Congress Centre

From Hwy 407 – exit Hwy 27 S, follow until Belfield Rd and turn left, right onto Martin Grove Rd, turn right into The Toronto Congress Centre

From the Gardiner Expressway – exit Hwy 427 N, exit Hwy 409 E, follow until Martin Grove Rd S exit, travel south on Martin Grove Rd, turn right into The Toronto Congress Centre

From Toronto Pearson International Airport

Take Airport Road eastbound for approximately 3.5 miles; turn onto Dixon Road. Continue eastbound past Hwy 27 until the first set of traffic lights. Turn left into The Toronto Congress Centre. www.gttaa.com